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Dear Auditar Aikins:

This is in respanse to. yaur request far my Official Opinion
an the fallawing question:

What effect daes Chapter 173, Acts af 1969,
Section 1401 have in regard to distribution af Indiana
Matar Vehicle Highway Taxes, Alcahalic Beverage
Taxes and Cigarette Taxes, as regards papulatian as
certified by the United States Department af Cam-
merce.

ANALYSIS

The pertinent part af the statute in question reads as

fallaws:

Far purpases af determining papulatian af the Can-

salidated City as respects any allacatian ar right to.

receive funds under this Section based upan popula-
tian, and far all purposes under Acts 1935, c. 226, and
Acts 1965, c. 386, the papulation af the Cansalidated
City shall be deemed the papulatian af the Fire Special
Service District. Far purpo.ses af Acts 1935, c. 226,
all parts af the Cansalidated City autside the Fire
Special Service District and nat inside the limits af
an Included Tawn shall be deemed autside the limits
af a city ar tawn.

From the abave sta.tute, it can be cancluded that the distri-
butian af certain designated tax revenues is to. go. to. the City
af Indianapalis, under the new "Uni-Gav" system accarding
to. the papulatian af the "Fire Special Service District.
Unfartunately, the United States census daes nat ardinarily
publish papulatian figures far "Fire Special Service
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Districts." Hawever, it is believed that such papulatian fig-
ures cauld be camputed if "black-by-black" census figures
are abtained by the interested parties fram the federal
gavernment.

Since this law requires the allacatian af the tax revenues
an the basis af the "Fire Special Service District, the
municipality 0.1' municipalities invalved must take the initi-
ative in computing the available Federal census data and
praviding a certified capy to. the State Auditar befare the
latter can make distributian af tax reveIiues in this categary
far such district.

CONCLUSION

It is, therefare, my afficial apinian that where the Legis-
lature has designated tax disbursements based an a gea-
graphical area, the papulatian o.f which is nat ardinarily
designated by afficial United States Census reparts, the
municipality affected has the respansibility af abtaining the
afficial data which are available an a "black-by-black" basis
fram the United States Census Bureau and certifying the
same to. the State Auditar to. aid the latter in making such
tax disbursements.


